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INTRO

All communication over the internet is facilitated by intermediaries such as Internet service providers, social networks, and search engines. The policies governing the legal liability of intermediaries for the content of these communications have an impact on users’ rights, including freedom of expression, freedom of association and the right to privacy.

With the aim of protecting freedom of expression and creating an enabling environment for innovation, which balances the needs of governments and other stakeholders, civil society groups from around the world have come together to propose this framework of baseline safeguards and best practices. These are based on international human rights instruments and other international legal frameworks.

READ MORE

1. Intermediaries should be shielded from liability for third-party content

2. Content must not be required to be restricted without an order by a judicial authority

3. Requests for restrictions of content must be clear, be unambiguous, and follow due process

4. Laws and content restriction orders and practices must comply with the tests of necessity and proportionality

5. Laws and content restriction policies and practices must respect due process

6. Transparency and accountability must be built into laws and content restriction policies and practices
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## Manila Principles vs. Korean NTD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manila Principles</th>
<th>Copyright Act Art. 103</th>
<th>ICNA, Art. 44-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> Intermediaries Should be Shielded</td>
<td>Complete Immunity</td>
<td>Partial Immunity “may”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong> Content Restriction Requires Judicial Order</td>
<td>(When requested) “immediately suspend ” No obligation</td>
<td>(When requested) delete without delay even if content is lawful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3</strong> Restriction Requests: Clear, Unambiguous, Due Process</td>
<td>Enforcement Decree</td>
<td>“present materials supporting violation”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong> Law, Orders, Practices: Tests of Necessity and Proportionality</td>
<td>Suspension of Reproduction or Transmission</td>
<td>Deletion/Temporary Measure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5</strong> Law, Orders, Practices: Due Process</td>
<td>Request for Resumption</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong> Transparency and Accountability</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manila Principles vs. NTD under ICNA

Information and Communications Network Act Article 44–2 (Request for Deletion of Information)

(1) Where information provided through an information and communications network purposely to make it public intrudes on other persons’ privacy, defames other persons, or violates other persons’ right otherwise, the victim of such violation may request the provider of information and communications services who handled the information to delete the information or publish a rebuttable statement (hereinafter referred to as “deletion or rebuttal”), presenting it materials supporting the alleged violation.
Manila Principles vs. Filtering Obligation

Copyright Act Article 104
(Responsibility, etc. of Online Service Providers of Special Type)

(1) The online service provider who aims principally at forwarding works, etc. by using computers between other persons (hereinafter referred to as “online service provider of special type”) shall take necessary measures, such as technical measures, etc. that cut off illegal forwarding of the relevant work, etc. where there is a request from the holder of rights. In such cases, matters regarding the request of holder of rights and necessary measures shall be prescribed by Presidential Decree.

→ Fine of no more than 30 million won (Art.142(1))
Manila Principles vs. Filtering Obligation

Telecommunications Business Act Article 22-3

(1) Any person who registered for a special type of value-added telecommunications business (“special value–added telecommunications business operator”) under Article 2 subparagraph 13 item a [note: same as the special type of OSPs under the Copyright Act Art. 104] must implement technical measures prescribed by Presidential Decree to prevent circulation of illegal information under Article 44–7 (1) 1 of the Information and Communications Network Act [note: obscenity].
→ fine of no more than 30 million won (Art.104(3))
Manila Principles vs. Filtering Obligation

Children and Juvenile Sex Protection Act Article 17
(Obligations of Online Service Providers)

(1) Any online service provider who fails to take measures prescribed by Presidential Decree to detect child or juvenile pornography in the information and communications network managed by himself/herself or who fails to immediately delete the detected pornography and take technical measures to prevent or block transmission thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment with prison labor for not more than three years or by a fine not exceeding 20 million won: [omitted]
DaumKakao case

Former CEO of Daumkakao Mr. Lee indicted this month under Art. 17 of Child Sex Protection Act
DaumKakao case

ZD Net Korea, 5 Nov. 2015.

당시 발행한 제레미 말콤 EFF 선임 국제정책 담당관은 “위협을 피하기는 회사 특성상 조금이라도 콘텐츠를 깨달아 두기가 부여되면 우려되는 게시물을 삭제, 차단할 것”이라며 “이용자들의 표현의 자유를 위해서라도 기업에 연혁을 주는 것이 매우 중요하다”고 강조했다.

고려대 법학전문대학원 박경선 교수는 “마닐라 원칙에 근거해 한국법이 개정해야 세계적인 기준에 부합하게 됐으면서 “불법 판단을 받지 않은 콘텐츠를 삭제 또는 차단하도록 하는 의무를 부과하거나, 사업자들이 적극적으로 불법 콘텐츠를 찾아내 요구하는 것들은 개정해야 한다”고 밝혔다.

또한 박 교수는 “전형적인 사례와 민주주의를 이룰 수 있는 유일한 매체가 인터넷”이라며 “마닐라원칙의 목적은 정보매개자들이 불법 콘텐츠 모니터링을 해야 그만둬야 한다는 것이 아니라 이를 법적으로 의무화 하거나 강제해선 안 된다는 것”이라고 역설했다.
Online Intermediaries Research Project: Good Practice Document

This paper on good practices builds on the NoC Online Intermediaries Case Studies.
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